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such a therapeutic strategy might sound attractive, there has
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the notion that suppression of asymptomatic cardiac ischernia is of benefit in improving the associated poor prognosis. Two reports in this issue of the Journai provide seminal
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The report by Knatterud et al. (8) describes the comparative safety and efficacyof three different treatment strategies used in the ACIP study for suppression of myocardial
ischemia. In this report of the largest prospective and
randomized trial published to date in patients with coronary
artery disease and asymptomatic ischemia, the investigators
evaluated the benefits of ischemia-guideddrug therapy versus treatment with drugs titrated for control of symptoms
(angina-guidedstrategy) and compared the efficacy of antiischemic drugs with that achieved with the revascularization
strategy in eliminating ischemia during ambulatory ECG
combinationschosen for the study consisted of
anti-ischemicagents previously proved to have a high degree
of efficacy in suppressin myocardial ischemia. Although
there are some legitimate oncerns about the randomization
procedure used in the study, the availableresults do provide
interesting information. The percent of patients who were
free of &hernia on ambulatory ECG monitoring during
randomized treatment was comparable in the group assigned
to the angina-guided strategy versus those assigned to the
ischemia-guided strategy, despite the obvious attempt to
titrate drug therapy for suppression of all ischemic episodes
on repeat ambulatory ECG monitoring at 4- and 8-week
follow-upvisits in the ischemia-guidedstrategy. Whereasthe
persistence of ischemia in the group assigned to anginaguided strategy is in line with previous observations (2,3),
the high rate of persistent ischemia on ambulatory ECG
monitoring in the ischemia-guidedstrategy is clearly disap
pointing and could be a result of some design flaws that
deserve attention. It is clear that the titration of drugs and
their combination was not
ressive enough, as evidenced
by only a modest reductio n mean heart rates recorded on
ambulatory ECG monitori during therapy. More than half
of the patients assigned to drug therapy strategies were
either receiving one drug or no anti-ischemicdrug therapy at
the 12-weekvisit (8). It is not clear why 16%of the patients
assigned to the ischemia-guidedstrategy were not given any
drug therapy at all. The dosages of anti-ischemicdrugs used
in both groups were also relatively modest and not large
enough for ischemiasuppression. Althoughthe averagedaily
dose of atenolol in the ischemia-guided group was higher
than the small dose (61mg/day)used in the group assigned to
angina-guidedstrategy, several previous studies have indicated that significantly larger doses of beta adrenergicblocking agents are needed to achieve maximal success in
eliminating ischemic episodes during daily life (12,13). AS
pointed out by Knatterud et al., the titration period allowed
in the study was quite short, and the schema selected did not
allow an option for higher dosages. Also, it is conceivable
that some patients would have required all three classes of
~Gchemic drugs given in maximally tolerated dosages to
suPPress all ischemic episodes. Another important finding
from the ACIP study is that treatment with atenolol and
nifedipine-XL in combination was significantly more effective in totally suppressingischemia when compared with

the diltiazem and isordil combination 447%vs. 32% iscbnifedipine-Xl combination could

most effective anti-ischemic
cardial ischemia (12,13).An a
practical importance in the

ischemia at the Itweek
that 45%of patients assi

IZweek ambulatory ECG monitoring evaluations, 58 (41%)
were ischemia free, suggesting that bypass surgery may
indeed be superior to angioplasty if the primary goal of
therapy is to sus
ic episodes.
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Although the results of the
ACIP study provide clinically relevant and useful information, there are some limitationsthat deserve attention. First,
most of the patients enrolled were older white men, and thus
the data obtained may not necessarily be applicable to all
patients with asymptomatic cardiac ischemia. Also, because
only IS% of the patients enrolled were women, the study
does not allow comparison of clinical characteristics based
on gender differences. Although the investigators have provided reasons for exclusion of nearly one-third of patients
eligible for ambulatory ECG monitoring, this could introduce a selection bias and should have been avoided by more
careful attention at screening before the qualifyingambulatory ECG monitoring was done. There could also be a
selection bias toward a specificdrug combination because a
large number (n = 255) of patients randomized to drug
therapy were assigned to specific treatment based on physician preferenceand not the randomizationsequence. Whereas
it mightbe necessaryto avoidcertaindrugs (e.g., beta-blockers
in patients with chronic obstructive pulmonary disease), the
value of the randomizationprocedure is diminishedif a large
number of patients receive nonrandomized therapy. Similar
limitationsexist for those randomizedto receive the revascu-

versus those enr
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egy, which should preferably consist of bypass surgery
because of its superiority in eli ating ischemia, as demonstrated in the ACIP study (8). the basis of the results of
the ACIP study, such a scheme would not only appear to be
logical but would constitute the most effective treatment
strategy, which is essential to test the ischemia suppression
Ies. Althoughat present there
from other studies similar to
there are three major randomized trials in this
ave been recently completed. The Atenolol Silent
Ischemia Trial (ASIST) (14) was conducted to evaluate the
effects of atenolol versus placebo on ischemia suppression
and clinical outcome in asymptomatic or minimally symptomatic patients with proved coronary artery disease, exercise-induced ischemia and evidence of asymptomatic isch-

CanadianAmlodipineSilent Ischemia Study (CASE) (16)in
stable
which 120patients with coronary artery disease
ine or
angina were randomized to receive either aml
atenolol or their combination.
results of CASIS have not yet bee
message from the successfulenrol
lation in these studies, includingthe ACIP study, is that it is
indeed feasible to identify and enroll patients with coronary
artery disease asymptomatic cardiac ischemia.
ia s
emia s~p~ressiomh
basis of logical thinking that
ischemiais predictive of an increase
and cardiac death,
associated with an
attractiveconcept, the ischemiasuppressionhypothesisneeds
to be proved before popularizingit because the experience
from the CardiacArrhythmiaSuppressionTrialshas certainly
taughtus an important lessonby showingthat some remedies
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areworsethanthe disease.To date,the only evidenceavailablein supportof the ischemiasuppressionhypothesisis the
Ming in the ASISTstudythatdemonstrated
thatthe suppression of ischemiawas indeedthe most powerfulpredictorof
event-freesurvivalat 1 year in that study. The data from
studieslike ASISTdo suggestthatsuppressionof ischemiais
beneficialand resultsin improvedoutcome.
ever, are neededbeforethe ischemias
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